UNIVERSITY OF HAWAI’I AT MĀNOA

Aloha,
E Komo Mai!
Your dining experience is more than great food. It is a
community experience, centered on culinary expertise,
fresh ingredients, healthy options, and a shared sense of
environmental and social responsibility.
At Mānoa Dining Services we aim to provide our customers
with a high-quality dining experience by offering delicious
meals that aren’t a burden on your wallet. Save money
dining on campus by purchasing a meal plan!

Meal Plans Made for You.
Fall 2020 Meal Plans
PRIME 19 (All Meals + $100 Points)

$2,814

CHOICE 14 (14 Meals/Wk + $175 Points)

$2,454

SELECT 10 (10 Meals/Wk + $225 Points)

$2,139

BASIC 7 (7 Meals/Wk + $250 Points)

$1,816

For any questions or special diet concerns please call

Weekly Meal Plans give diners a bank of weekly meals to
use around campus. There plans range from the Basic 7 with
7 meals a week, to the Prime 19 offering 19 meals per week.
Weekly Meals begin on Sunday and expire every Saturday
at midnight. Each plan also comes with Points that expire at
the end of the academic year.

808-956-FOOD (3663)

THE APARTMENT CLUB (Hale Wainani)
APARTMENT CLUB (50 Meals + $75 Points $770

Get Free Money
When You Load
Dining Dollars!
EARN 10% FREE BONUS DOLLARS with every
dining dollars purchase of $100 or more.
Dining Dollars is a program where students, faculty and
staff can add money to their UH ID to use like a debit card
at any of our locations on campus. With Dining Dollars, you
can budget your food money, earn extra funds for dining,
and make life easy. Plus, Dining Dollars don’t expire until
24 months of inactivity. Visit www.uhmdining.com to easily
make deposits and guest deposits online!

Text ManoaDiningDeals to 82257
for exclusive deals and promotions

The Apartment Club is a block plan that gives diners a bank
of meals that are valid throughout the semester. When you
run out of meals you may purchase additional meals in
blocks of 10 meals for $55, 30 for $165 and 50 for $275.

How to Purchase
Meal Plans
For students living off campus or faculty and staff, you can
purchase your meal plan in person, by mail or fax from the
Campus Center Ticket and Information Office. Applications
are available online at www.uhmdining.com
Phone: (808)956-7236
Students living on campus in the residence halls can change
their meal plan and make a payment by fax, or in person at
the Student Housing Services Cashier Office at Frear Hall,
Monday - Friday from 8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Phone: (808)956-8177 | Fax: (808)956-5995

uhmdining.com
@ManoaDining

Sodexo UH Manoa

Quick and Easy
Mobile Ordering
Skip the lines and order your favorites using the GrubHub app
at select locations on campus including Starbucks and Jamba!
Plus, you can pay with your Meal Plan or Dining Dollars for our
on-campus locations.
Use the Bite+ app at our resident dining halls to order ahead
and avoid the crowds.

Where to Eat

PIZZA HUT EXPRESS All your favorite
Pizza Hut items for you to grab on the go.
Monday - Friday
10:00 A.M. - 2:00 P.M.

RETAIL DINING LOCATIONS

SIMPLY TO GO A great place to get a quick
bite between classes. Accepts Bonus Dollars.
Monday - Friday
8:00 A.M. - 3:00 P.M.

From comfort foods to local favorites, you’ll be sure to find many
delicious dishes when dining with your meal plan!

(Retail Locations Closed on Weekends and State Holidays)
One meal swipe is worth $5.50 when you use your meal plan at
any of our retail locations listed below. If your meal is more than
$5.50 you can pay the difference using Points, Dining Dollars,
Bonus Dollars, Credit/Debit Cards, or Cash.

BA-LE A quick walk to Hemenway Hall to enjoy

banh-mi sandwiches, pho, and La Tour
Café favorites.
Monday - Thursday
10:00 A.M. - 8:00 P.M.
Friday
10:00 A.M. - 9:00 P.M.

CAMPUS CENTER FOOD COURT
Offers a variety of food including plate lunches,
burgers, sushi, and made-to-order salads. Accepts
Bonus Dollars.
Monday - Friday
7:00 A.M. - 3:00 P.M.

JAMBA JUICE Cool down with a refreshing

smoothie or bowl!
Monday - Thursday
Friday

7:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.
7:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M.

STARBUCKS Fuel your studying with hand-

crafted Starbucks drinks!
Monday - Thursday
6:00 A.M. - 10:00 P.M.
Friday
6:00 A.M. - 6:00 P.M.

STIR FRESH Located on the 1st floor of
Campus Center near the ATMs, you can build your
own Stir Fry Bowl or enjoy a delicious Poke Bowl.
Accepts Bonus Dollars.

Monday - Friday

10:00 A.M. - 2:00 P.M.

THE MARKET AT HALE NOELANI
The Market is your convenience store offering
ready-made hot food, fresh produce, everyday
essentials, and more!
Monday - Sunday
2:00 P.M. - 12:00 A.M.

RESIDENT DINING LOCATIONS
One meal swipe gets you entry into our dining halls which
serve comfort food, local favorites and healthy options.
Everyone is welcome to dine with us, even if you aren’t
on a meal plan - Just pay the door price. Resident dining
locations accept Bonus Dollars.
Breakfast
Lunch/Brunch
Dinner

$10.50
$11.75
$14.50

GATEWAY CAFÉ

Breakfast (M-F)
Lunch (M-F)
Dinner (M-F)

7:00 A.M. - 10:00 A.M.
11:00 A.M. - 2:00 P.M.
4:30P.M. - 8:00 P.M.

HALE ALOHA CAFÉ

Dinner (M-F)
Saturday
Sunday
Brunch (Weekends)

4:30 P.M.- 8:00 P.M.
5:00 P.M. - 7:30 P.M.
5:00 P.M. - 8:00 P.M.
10:00 A.M. - 1:30 P.M.

